AMANDA
As recorded by Boston
(From the 1986 Album THIRD STAGE)

Words and Music by Tom Scholz

Transcribed by
cbliss66@speednet.com (slaya)

* See performance

** Intro

** Slow Rock Ballad \( \frac{j}{3} = 63 \)

** Gtr 1 Steel Acoustic *

** I st Verse

** Em D Am7/D G (C) Am7/D

** G (C) Am7/D G Em Bm

** C G/B Am N.C.(G) N.C. D N.C. D

** N.C. D N.C. D Dsus4 G (C) Am7/D G Em

---
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C Choruses

Em  Am  D  Dsus4  Dsus2  D  Em  Am

To Coda

D  Dsus4  D  Dsus2  D  Csus2
D 2nd Verse

G        (C)        Am7/D        G        Em        Bm

C        G/B        Am        N.C.(G)        N.C.        D        N.C.        Am7/D

let ring

let ring